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''THE HILLS ARE ALIVE'' IN VERMONT & NEW HAMPSHIRE
9Days-SNights

The sampte itinerary described below is approximately tike the one your group will be following during your stay with WHITE STAR

IOURS. However, the exact times, days, and destinations may vary for your group.

Day 1: Depart from Kentucky and travel to your overnight stop where lodging has been arranged for you

(pack an overnight bag); dinner is on your own this evening'

Day 2: After breakfast, check out and depart for your second overnight stop for lodging @ack an ovemight bag);

dinner is on your own tonight.

Day 3: Following breakfast, check out and travel to Vermont, stopping for rest and lunch on your own en

route to your lodging in the Killington/Rutland area. Upon arrival you will be greeted with a welcome
reception followed by dinner and an evening of entertainment.

Day 4: Breakfast at the inn, then depart with your local guide for a day in norlhern Vermont. Tour Ben &

Jerry's lce Cream Factory and try a sample of their delicious confection. Arrive at the Trapp
Family Lodge where a hot and cold luncheon buffet awaits your group, complete with Austrian
pastries. Visit the property, lodge, gift shop, and hear all that is new in the 'Sound of MusiC'family.
Continue on to Cabot Cheese & l-ake Champlain Ghocolate Shops with a stop for photos at a covercd
bridge. Dinner is on your own this evening.

Day 5: After breakfast, check out and deparl with your guide for New Hampshire. Stop for photos at Quechee
Gorge, Vermont's "Little Grand Canyon." A short nature walk on the paved path at "The Basin"
uncovers the beauty of the water-filled, basin-shaped natural rock pothole. Ride the longest sky ride in

New Hampshire, the Loon Mountain Gondola. View an orientation film at the Franconia Notch Visito/s
Center. Check into your lodging for the next two nights, where another welcome reception is

waiting for your group. You'll have time to relax before dinner, which is followed by the movie 'CIn

Golden Pond."

Day 6: Arise to another breakfast at the inn, then depart with your local guide for Squam Lake, where "On

Golden Pond" was filmed. Enjoy a narrated morning cruise and be on the lookout for loonsl Lunch is

on your own in the Lakes Region, followed by a visit to the Moultonboro Country Storc or the Loon

Center. Arrive at Lake Winnipesaukee Scenic Railroad to board the train for a scenic ride along
the shores of the lake, complete with a roast turkey dinner.

Day 7: Following breakfast, check out and travel to your overnight stop where lodging has been arranged for
you this evening (pack an overnight bag); dinner is on your own this evening.

Day 8: After breakfast, check out and depart for your iast night of lodging (pack an overnight bad; dinner is on
your own in the area this evening.

Day g: Enjoy breakfast, then check out and prepare for your departure home - taking fabulous memories with
you of your vacation in beautiful Vermont & New Hampshire!

THANK YOU FOR ALLOWING WHITE STAR TOURS TO BE A PART OF YOUR TRAVELS!

TR I P CAN CE LLAT I O N P R OT E CTI ON

Concellotion protection is encouraged for medicol emergencies thot moy occur, The Enhonced option must be paid within 74 doys f rom the day

the first deposit for the trip is poid to the organization ond/or group leader. There is on odditionol Enhanced upgrode - Concel for Any Reason,

Concellationmustbemadenolaterthan4Shourspriortoyourscheduleddeporture,conditions, limitotions,andexclusionsdoapply. Theseplons

are only vatid for trips booked through White Star Tours. To purchose the protection, pleose contact NTA/AON lnsurance vio their website ot

https://nta.aontrovelprotect,com and provide the Tour Operator Locdtion #386097.


